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Greek row plan 
needs more work 
iii, CRAIG DliZliRN that, if feasIble. the 'unlveuUy 
use its bonding authority as "s 
'I'he proposal to establish a greek means for the housing conunittee 
row needs additional work before to obtain a low interest loan," 
the Bo!rd of Regents will consider Taylor said. 
It. ' But before the board can {fWke 8 
. At the regents' St~dent Affairs decision on greek row ( more 
Committee meeting Saturday, the spedflc lnlormation will be need-
allllIUrl comm1Uee for greek boIJs.. ed, accon1lng to Joe lracane, 
In& made a '-'request that. certain chairman of the board's Student 
piece of property be provided to AffaIrs Committee. 
the greek syatem," .~ to He said be needs to know the 
Scott Taylor, assistant dean 01. stu- available sites and which site the 
dent affairs. '!be property re:- alumni group favors. Iraeane said 
qJ.Ieated "aa the Pearce-Ford he also n~ to know the exact 
Tower field. number of gr..eek groups that will 
. However. President Donald be lnvolved, what type of facilities 
Zachariu said that tbe Pearce- _ they are planning to build, and bow 
Ford field is the lut avaUable ma- much money they are prepared to 
joe' area .for academic npan"oo. spend. . 
"I ba~ 'aome ~ with ~t· IracanesaidbisconcemLsnotlf. 
Ung that beeoI:n& the setUtd-upon the gretks will use convenUoiaaJ 
area," he said. funding or universitY bonds, but 
JIbe other ,properties for the pro- bow the greeb will repay the loa1l.!!J 
jed that .ere discussed 'at the or bonds. 
meeting are the soccer f.1e1d near Student regent Marga~t Ragan 
.. Jooes-Jagger ElemeDtary Scbool, ' salCl the board wanted to make 
~ ftei4 across from f:be railroad clear that It doesn't have the 
tiacb on.·University Boulevard, money to suppl!Vt the project 
aDd a stret.cb of land on Normal 1be -alumni Committee wants to 
oirive, that stas;ta across from eumine the bond Issue more 
Cravens Graduate Center and ends . 
• t \be Baptist student uftion', See GREE'K 
, 'The conUnittee abo suggested Pale 2. ColUlJln I 
fnside· 
feature. 
...... 
,.' ,-,. : ;'be 
a Bowlin, Gtten 
r I!"""" and " . part-time. 
.~,_ andaNdeat at Wacern.. 
... ,.... ,. 
0""', 
". 
The Lady ' Tpppcn' 
r ' . ~ 
IC.VCD.·, ... e wl.nl.' , 
.. the '" .a- ihc 
192WJ .u.o.:. 
tie the .chool r«ord Saturday 
.. agairut 1ndiana State .. 
We~ther !. '-:' 
-{. "-
Today: 
, .:.,. 
'The 'N.tioaal Weather Ser-
"k ' c-.. can. f~ a cha.Me 
of O~ ocbetwite doudy 
cold widil tempetacura·t'a!I. 
....... 
Stair down 
. Zelpha Hampton, a university employee for almost five years, cleans scuff marks 
frOm the walls of the Cravens Graduate Center stairwell. She said there were 
SOIDj!Iimes scuff marks on the wall higher than she could reach to clean them off . 
r'\n'1~;rA, .. "L..,, :-won't affect foundation 
1be bW 7" adopted. laS( year .... that spen:iing of public iunds by 
defined a.univenlty.mllated ~ universi.ty ... Ullia~ corporations 
pora~ . u ,one COIllr'olled: by the be ~ first by the Flna:Dce 
.... euity·. goven ia& baUd. " aDd .\dminlstraIUoo Cati1nt:t and 
Tbt pfeeldeDIl', reComrnend.a· "' the Lei1s1ative Coinmittee 00 AP. 
tioU;·in. r:eport bi:"be pnsentecl to propria~OM and J)evenue, But 
the ... GeDeral Aaaembly; were that didn't include private dona-
;lIbmltte4!1O tbe rev1ew'ci:mmlttee • Uons, I ' 
bj 0<. A.D. AIhri8ht; _, ., PrOskient Donald _ said 
N....,ertbem. .. tbv· ~derita. feared that ~ 
.~nder the reiultinfeWer.donaUooato~c,r. 
- ---' 
. ~ ~,I.:. '.' 
"We would Uke to be able to acetpt 
a gift at our discret!oo and the 
Board of Regenb' (discretion) 
without (legialalive) review," 
But Zadwias said be thinks the 
commltlee didn't plan for th.1t to 
happen, . 
~ '1bey want to do nothing to 
dbcoutage private. gifts. because 
they know how important tbe~ are 
to the university," be said.. . 
1be presI.b also recommend-
ed the corporations file an annual 
fiDanc1i.1 statement In accordance 
..: ' see CONTR6LS 
Page,J. Colwan 1 
, \ 
, 
. % lIonIi J..U! . • 
Greek row proposal 
ne~ds additional work 
- w-" d en- From: P.,e-
carefully, 'I'lI,_ said. 
Aec:ordioi to Rany Largen, vit.'e 
presideat 0( lwni' 'etulfa!.rs, if the 
uoiven.ity issued rt"rtnue bonds to 
help with the financing Western 
would ba.e to own both the~· 
ty aDd the ....... oaly leasing the 
bIliktiDgs to greek orpnisalions. 
The IludeDl affairs office would 
bave . to at the policy m aUowinB 
alcobol~ 1Ieft:rages iD the houses 
and decide il ~ rules 
would apply ~ the buildings 
would sit ... __ "...,.,.". 
LugeD said. Also. revenues 
geoeraled fnD. Ute ~ bou.slng 
wouJd be pledged \0 tbe KlCUrity of 
... _ .. , ...... 
BecII_ ., DIe repJ...tions. 
Rapa ... tile greeb ' 'more or 
less ~ M subjeet to tbe same 
niIes .. __." 
Aceonl. to TaYlor. three to 
five ~ .... foar sororities · 
are rea4J to bePII DegOtiatiOllS. 
"There are senral that are 
_ _ .. it, but the 
problem is tbty cbl't bow "bal 
\bey." ( ...... iII&," be said. 
Tentattftbr. dne.lib'l t will be 
financed bJ tbe abImIU organiza· 
lion of Mdl ~ greek 
organizatiIm. 'Ibis mjgh1 inclLK1e 
<.'OIlStructiDg • n.d. to the selected 
site, _ .. atiliu.s, .. t.arlng 
down an e:IiItiDI: structure, Taylor 
w "- . 
He saki be couldn't specu.J.ate on 
developmental costs because the 
site hun't beat cbaeeft. "It's going 
to be int.er'estiDg to see- _ hat that 
cost is," be said. 
Each lndiyidual greek 0rganiza.-
tion will be ~ble for the c0n-
struction costs of lts~ bouse. 
The houses will be 1,000 ~ 10,000 · 
square feet and will cost 6etween 
($250,000 and $400,000, according to 
Tayl'or. • 
nae greek buildings '\!lon't be Just 
average houses, be said. "We're 
ta lking about something that 
would complement the unlversl~ 
ty." 
Some fraternities and sororities 
ml8ht receive flnanciaJ aid (rom 
their national om ces. Several 
groups are "eztremely preP,8ted" 
to face the building cost, Taylor 
said. • 
By the next Board of Regents 
meeti.n8. Taylor said he wants to 
have the bond Issue settled, a site 
selected, and the development 
costs appr:aised. Then the alWMI 
committee will considp the decl· 
sion reac:beJ. by the ~gents . 
If an acceptable', site is found, 
Taylor said be hopes development 
will begin in the fall. " U the site 
was satisfactory, I'd like to see it 
start tomOrTOW," be said. 
What's 
happening 
T .... , 
Th e In lcryauity C hrinian 
Fcllowfhip will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the alwnni center. 
I· '" 
• . .~ j, • l 
. Take.a ABi~e Out Of YOUr Money 
.,J , Problems U I!u~ Heral d Cou ons 
ALL RIGHT ... 
THIS IS A PIZZA 
DELIVERY. 
HAND OVER 
. . 
EVERY CENT 
IN THE HOUSEl · 
T1red·o'-belng robbed every 
·tlme you order a plzza.7 1)red of 
having 10 doctor It up with 
. . 
extra cheese and IOpplngs one .. 
you g~ 1t7 Then by Great 
Aroma PIzza, !hi! best an<! 
freshest pIzza you ever had. It's 
fresh baked 10 your ord .. r, 
loaded willi, fresh IOpplngs and 
YI!IY reasonably priced. JUst . 
stop by III .. FaIrvieW Mlnlt Mart 
for a carry out of Great Aroma 
PIzza. Or call 
781~4663 for FREE DELIVERY. 
.~I!!!!!!..I!I!'. 
. ~""'"~~' .• 
$1.50 OFF MEDJUMPIZZA • 
OR • $2.00 OFF LARGE PIZZA • 
Pn.tent coupon It t lf!IC of pWehue. 
0 .,. coupon per CUllom«. 
CoUP;OR,oOc:I th N Feb. 9. 1981 
at r051 Fairview Avenue onlyl 
Ch'ris Carlson 
former member ohhe Unification Church 
. speaks ou,fabout : . 
, -
"Czi:'lt.Life and· the 
'Deprogramming 
. . 
, 
i 
. Pi;ocess " 
., 
Febru~y 7 at 7 :.30p.ni. 
FREEIDMISSION ", 
. DUCThe&ti-e ' ... . 
·i 
, 
• 
, 
Film~partof Black History Mont~ 
About ~ people watched a Jilm 
• Tuesday that focused on goepel 
m_ualc and black perfonnen, the 
Hnrt In the "KeDtuck)' Museum's 
Lunchtime Learnin& series for 
February. 
Tbe museum "ill present • film 
looting .t a dUferenl a5p!ed of 
black culture each Tueaday at 
11 :45 in conjunction with Black 
Hlstory Montti . . 
Vicky Mlddleswarth·Kohn, 
uslstant curator of educaUon. said 
the flrIt audience wu COIllpOIed of 
studtpts from an Afro-American 
E~perjence etass , gnduate 
students from the university folk 
studies prouam and a few from 
Bowling Green. 
Mu. Mfddlcswarth-Kohn said 
she was pleased with the she of the . 
flrst audience~ many 01 wbom took 
the teries tiUe to heart and watcf1.. 
eel tbe film whlJe munching on 
sandwiches and Frltos. 
She came up with the Ide. tor a 
Black HLstc.ry Month presentation 
this fall. She asked (aculty 
roembe.l'S from the Department of 
Forelgh Languages and inter-
cultural Studies to suggest films. 
The nm fUm in the February 
series wW be " Miles of SmUes." 
Other events dur ing Black 
History Month Include a gospel 
ASG supports shuttle 
Asaoclated Student Government 
voted Tuesday to begin working 
with InterbaQ Council on • propos-
ed.lllutUe service to Greenwood 
MaH: 
The Student Affain Committee 
of student government with IHe 
wll.I organb:e the service. which 
would run frOm. the university 
center to Greenwood Mall. 
me approved: the proposa1 Mon-
day ; It ' hasn't been detennined 
with the service would begin. . 
In other bus1neu, congress: 
. - Heard the first reading of an 
elevated grade sc:a1e pr1lpOSa1, a 
grading system that would give 
higher·credit points to students In 
cl.uses in which they are border-
ing on a hJgher gl"8de. 
- Announced that filing dates 
for spring elections are Ff b. 28 to 3 
p.m. March 18. 'I 
Otber election dates include a 
certification meeting a' 6 p.m. 
March 22 and ·campaigning from 
March ZJ to April 12. 
Primal")' el!ctions will be from 9 
a .m. to 6 p.m. April 6 in center 
theater; general elections will be 
Aprll12. 
- Appointed Patty Robertson, 
slnging at 6 p.m. Sunday at the 
state ~t Bllptist Church and a 
Black Arb and Crafts Festival, at 
5:30 p.m. Monday at the Bowling 
Green Publlc Ubrary. 
An alUblt, lecture and presenta· 
tion by Dr. Jessie Carney Smith of 
Fist University on "Images In 
Black," will be at 7 p.m. Monday In 
the Bowling Green Public Ubrary 
program room, 
At 6 p.m. Wednesday the Black 
Histol")' Banquet will be at the 
State Street Baptist Church. 
Tickets are $3 for adults and $1.50 
for chUdren, For ticket informa-
tion call Bowling Green High 
School. 
• ServICe 
an Oweruboro senior, senior class 
v ice president ; and 
representatives-a t-Iarge . They 
were Carla Pinkston, a Fort Knox 
freshman: Scott BeSSinger, a 
Bowling Green freshman: Jamie 
Nichols, a lexington senior: Gary 
Bates, a LouIsville senior; and 
James Moorman , Ii Utica 
, ........... 
Secretary Susan Albert said the 
graduate alternate position is s till 
open. 
- AppoLnted 8iU Veneman, 8 
Louisville junior , sergeant·at· 
.""'. 
Controls ' won't hurt foundation 
- Continued hom Fronl Pqe -
·with guidelines. establl.sbed by the 
Council on Hlgber Education 
.. adopted· under H~ BUl622. 
'!'be presidents said. that 3tate 
policies sboI:W1 govern ~ IPM" 
, diDg of a pri'late CorpOration's 
fUnda: for services tradlUooally 
provided b)i Ole - 'I"\y- IUd> 
as Western's bookstore and laun-
dry. • • 
The Fln8l'lce Committee of 
WeiIterD'. BoMd of Recuts said 
Slturday tlIat the uaiv~ty will 
· ....... CoUeo·_-... 
aDd Laundromat from the College 
Heights Foundation. 
The president's report included 
. the review committee's recom· · 
mendatloos that private founda-
tions outside a university's control 
uae the same accounting and pur· 
cha!ing procedures as the univer-
sity. .. 
But because the College Heights 
FoundaUon's accounting pro-
ctdUH4 are the same as the 
wliven;lty's. It wouldD't be af· 
fectecl. Zlcbarias said. 
n.e business office directs the 
College Helgbla Foundation', 
fiscal affairs office. The foundation 
and the university· are audited 
slmultaneously each year by a 
public accounting rirm in Bowling 
Green; the foundation reimburses 
the university for the cost. 
The report also included the 
review conunittee's recommenda· 
tion that private foundations out· 
side the control of the university 
have a contract specifying their 
services and compensation. 
Zacharias said that proposal was 
to ensure that both partiu unders.-
tand the arn.ngement to "keep 
each other infonned and (that) our 
relationship is clear." ;.. . .... 
,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
N.e·ed.a Ride? 
::. 
Vote YESforthe shuttle service 
between WKU and Greenwood Mall. 
. . 
Vote YES fortheshuttle service atthe 
W)<U vs. Virginia Tech basketball game 
. Sunday Feb. 6: .A poll will be taken from 
1O:30a.m:-noon, and during halftime. 
. ,. , 
;- ,~ 
... 
. . .,.~ 
Herald 3 
A Valentine Special 
from Cheveux 
Now through Ihe mo nth of February you and a 
friend can enjoy Ihe apeci~ saving8 and ·8uper 
result, of Cheveux', Valentine apecial: 
2 cub for $14.00 (includes shampoo) 
J11II1 caU together for an appointment and bring 
.~,~ .. ,,- in the coupon . 
r-----Fo;-y~-;.,d 3 friend 
I 2 cuts for $14.00 
78'2.-2890 
. LET'SHAVE 
A PIZZA PARTY 1 
Carryout and FREE campus deli v-e ry 
for orde rs of $3.50 or more. 
781-6764 
,FREE FREE, 
, 0 d I··· · I ' I r cr a ny ute( lum SIW pizza a ll( ~C I Qlle I 
: (I ) 32 oz. bo'~c of Coke FREE. : 
I Orde r a n y large size pizza a nd g e llwu I 
: (2) 32 oz. bo'~es of Coke FREE. : 
I Coupon IOod Mon.·Thurs. only, whi l~ :lUppliCi I 
'FREE lUI. Opcn Sun.·ThuII. " p.m .• mldn ithl, FREE' 
I Fri . lnd Sit. " p.m.· I .... n. I 
I ______ -------------------------~ 
The World's Bes t-Selling Loudspeaker 
justgotBetter. 
INTRODUCING THE NEW 
-BOSE"' 30 I"SERIES II 
Flee Space'" 
Twee!ef Array 
Improved Power 
Handhno Cilrnlbility 
'. 
Special Offer 
$289/pair 
R eg: 8390 
AUDIO 
CEMTER 
Greenwood-Mall 
781-9490 
, 
• 
; 
, 
." 
ASG, student , regent · position · sep.arate 
, 
By MARGARb"T RAGAN 
Last April someone should have warne(!. 
me jbat my leader3hip aperience, as 
thorough as it bad be-en. was not the only'ar-
mor I would need to carT)' 001 my repon-
slbillUes as student regenL 
However, I soon learned this fact when 
my predecessor gave me an armload of 
books; the president', office sent an Bgenda 
of the next board meeting w'hlch just so hap-
pened to l!e the following Saturday; and I 
started receiving Invitations to various 
receptions. Perhaps more lmportant. finals 
week was only two weeks .".y. 
y~, for a second or two, I did 'con-
template resigning. Then I n..rted thinking 
of all the physical, mental and emotional 
strength I had ~ed to be elected. 1 
decided that perhaps. year would not be too 
bad. 
Speak out 
Not only did I have to contend with my 
newly acquired poslUon of student regent, 
but sis!> with the position which had 
rendered the regency position to beglnjrith, 
and that was as the president of Associated 
Student Government. Thii was because of a 
state statute which mandated that If the 
president of the student govenunent is an In-' 
state student, then that person automatical-
ly becomes the student regent. 
nus within iLseH at times presents a p~ 
blem. Frequently students have the 
misconception tha,t because the student 
regent .I.! often 'PrWdent of the Associated 
Student Gov~nment, that regent Is 
obligated to vote on issues according to the 
way Associated· Student Government does, 
Letters to the editor 
-= ,_. -= -,. 
Student opinion sought 
The baU Ls in our court. 
The Board of Regents b unable to approve 
our request of coed bous1ng because the 
students themselves have not shown any 
substanliaJ interest in the proposal. Why 
should they work to grant us our requests u 
we ourselves don't seem to really want it or 
aren't willing to work for It? 
In several weeks, ·we will be given the· 
privilege and duty to vote our convictions 
regarding: this matter. This.l.! a serious mat-
ter and deserves consJderation by each stu· 
dent. 
A.SG is on the move to give us what we 
want here at Western. Only by s~ up 
or voUng can we be beard and hope to ae-
complish our goala. 
Cooperation and participation by all will 
give the Board of Regents the data 
necessary to change and update the 1m 
board policy requi.ring separate z:esideoces 
for male and female students·. 
ASG will be asking for our partidpatioo in 
the survey. Give the issue serious tbougbt 
and vote. • 
Let's return the ball to the Board of 
Regents. 
Tim! Kae Flener 
jWlior 
Poll participation needed 
As we ltoow, Greenwood Mall is a'local 
place of Interest for many western "t"",,:,,,. 
Among Its bieDeftts, the" malf offen the = .... ect_ ... ~:· 
With thta in miDd, i.be StDdIIIl A!fain 
CommUtee of Anod.¥ studeal Goftm-
meat and Interblll COuaeo are rm.~LddDc ' 
. " . 
~B6oW •. ~ •• • ["~'"J . ............ ~ 
lADY L aos6 _ aIcA 5MlTJi 
the feaslbillty qI a !huWe service between 
campus and Greenwood Mall. These groups 
wU1 be conducting an Interest poll SUnday, 
Feb. 6, at the Western-Virginia Tech game. 
This comm1ttee and me need aU the 
students' support to aid . them ; In their 
research. Tables will be set up in the main 
lobby 01 Diddle Arena before the game and 
during halftime. Western students wishlng 
to participate In the poU must present their 
validated 1.0 . 
This shuttle servlee would be provide«! for 
you, the students, and it Ls your response 
which will deteni:aine whether further 
research is needed. 
. 
BarTy Deweese 
sentor 
UsaBoroen ' 
. sophomore 
Lady Tops need support 
In Ply first ~tte'r, I was trying to get the . 
poiDt acrou. Last Sa~y rught,the Lady 
tappen were putting pray the Lady Coor ' 
modores as the. crowd W8I ComIng In 11K' the 
men's game, _, . I • 
They seem to be mOes away, as If the 
Lady Toppers 'Wa'e not e.eD playing, as if 
they were dl.sC'ussincJ)t1lai the other night, 
or who's going to win the ... ·Bowlgame. 
H there was some cbeer;tng for the Lady 
Toppers, -it w¥ hard to tell. By the time thLs . 
comes out the La4ly Topperi should have 
woo seven g.&mei In'. ro't. Tbe' bottom Une Is_· ... ~_,u..lou...wd 
' ... ~. ' . 
. Both teams hi" JlDe cacbiD3 itafb, Let 
·tbem mow aftit the simi, • Job nll dooe, 
, . ' .. 
, . 
. ,Gary P",""""", 
'. sophomore 
. , .. ~'- '. 
o.w.s ... E'!!i- ~o..ka.w . 
." 
JAlllllIIOOION -
,,'d ..... .: •. 
CAM&YN~I 
-~ ' 
, , 
.. -
"'! " 
ThiS mL!iconeepUon 11 ooe which deflllltely 
needs to be changed because It is the student 
body as • whole which dects the student 
regent and not the student government. 
Therefore, the .lJldent regent La 
answerable only to the student bocb' u • 
whole. That b why It 11 so lmpenUve that 
the student regent keep in touch with all see-
tors of the student population. 
Another problem a student regent en-
counters Is that of multirofes be muSt play. 
As a regent I am theoretically one of t1!e 10 
'bosses' of the admlnj.stration, faculty' and 
staff; yet I am a s tudent who has to depend 
on these same people for such thiDgs as a~ 
proval of my org.niza~on" budget, grJl.des • 
and advlee. I perSonally liave not had any 
problema with any of the before mentioned; ~ 
although some of ~ P~ have. 
'lbe position of student regent bu been ex-
01/ no, It's 10;23. 
- tremely demanding and Ume-cqnawning, 
bUt If ] bad • chaDce 19 do It all tpln I 
wo·uld. I bave ltarned more _bout this 
unJve~ty in lour IIlOIltba than I did In lour 
years. I have definitely learned how to bear 
all sides otan issue before acting. Perhaps 
, more important, I bave learned to look 
beyond the surface of an wue, BesIdes, the 
fringe benet:lts have not been too bad! 
I WiSh 'jbat whoever the next student 
" regent is, you give them as much support as 
you have given me thus far, and that you 
utilize them because the student regent b 
your w'y of being heard by the "powers that 
be." r 
"Spt,,~ 0"," is "II ocr",i,m<l/ comm",I1".,. Iry 
""rio,,", JIlt.Mt,ff of the Wtlltm co ... mlUlil)'. TtxLr,'s 
fttbor./J fMMAt of AlIOcu,uJ $t..Jn..r Gowrn-
-. 
Hope I can sqy~".u 
;" /'Ie.r-/!! 
) 
." 
( .. ' ' .. ' 
, 
-, 
'. 
. . 
. ... . .. 
'. ~. 
.~ .-. 
.... . ' 
.' 
2,3-83 Herold 5 
New faculty regen~ may have to • run tWIce 
a,.. MAJ:'f MUHAN 
Bee_11M, of university 'rules 
aovetnin&,eleetions 01. regents, \he 
faculty regent replaclnij Dr, Bill 
Buckman ~y have to run for re-
election in October, 
Buckman anDOUnced Jan. 20 that 
... WOQ)d raIgn In April, ....... hlI 
term uplree in October. He baa 
been feculty regent foe eight years. 
Tbe question Is wbetb~r 
with 
King Biscuit 
Sunday Nights 
• Qt9 
esta~ UIliversity odes allow 
spriDg elect1oN. Buckman bas 
said be would like a replacement tD 
be cboeen before the regents 
meeting in April sO Uie regent 
t could ilecome familiar with the 
OOdgetins: proceSs for 198J.M, even 
tboUgh the new regent would not 
yote. 
Univers.lty Attorney Bill Bivin 
said that although state laws 
outline requirements for all 
regents at st&.te universities. they 
do not speD out the electiOn pro-
ced,ures for each. university. Tbe 
election tchedule at Western, 81vin 
said, was recommended by ' the 
Faculty Senate and approved by 
the Board of Regents. 
Dr. Joan Krenzln, Faculty 
Senate chairwoman, said that 
because of the spring el~on 
sclIedule, Buckman's replacement 
may not be eligible tD serve the 
regular four-year term. If the elec-
tions are In March. as tentatively 
a.cbeduJed by the senate, the new 
regent would serve only a few mon-
ths before bavin& to run for re-
ejection in October. 
Dr. Krenzin said that the Faculty 
Senate will be "in limbo" until the 
elections rules have been carefully 
eumined by Bivin. " We at'! still 
a'lf1l re that we may not be able to 
put a new person into office until 
October," she said. 
The senate could try tD block 
Buckman's resignation Instead of 
• 
electing a member to attend only 
the two scheduled board meetings 
In July and September. However. 
Krenzin said, this would be a last 
r esort ; she said the senate 
wouldn' t pressure Buckman to re-
main i., office. 
Buckman said, " 1 hope to work it 
out and make it a smooth and legal 
transition." He said Bivin should 
be able to examine the election 
rules and be able to advise him of 
hill options next week . 
WENDY'S 
MEAL-DEALS 
ARE HERE ... 
IF YOU HURRY! 
~.,.I., .... !"".i."I.1'!.'.i •• '.".'.';' ••••• ~ •• " •• I1!11." ••• ~ •• " •••••••• 
ACHW FOR ·2S~ 
.with the purchase or anY 
saDdwich or salad Itein. 
• • 
: A CHICKEN FOR 2S~ : 
: with the purchase of aiIy • 
,.' . saDdwich or salad Item. ~ I 
,-~ 
_Work took u.vci;y~ 
'. For ___ ~_.J 
' the recm:u :EdlkloFists finish1ilm ' 
-
, 
ErIk _ DIeIeri<b. ....... 
· GrOft, ... united Tiaelaay CD a 
...... _ ............ . the ... 
Oaence 01 ik:ohol. He was lodled 
in tile Watn!II County Jail and. is 
xbeduled to appearln court.Feb. 
2Z. 
J.r.---aai\:, St. Louis, Mo., was 
arrested Mooday on a charge rl 
driving UDder the lnfluence of 
aloobol: He was}odg«lln the War-
f'fS) County Jail and is ~!!kd to 
&ppeIr In ~ MardI 1 
Jackie StepbeI:l Burks, Skyline 
Trailer Court, Joe 32, was arrested 
s.tarclay OIl cbarles of dliYiDg 
With • revoked lieenIe aM driving p. 
under the lnfIuence of aJcobol. He 
was lod&ed in Warren County J.U 
and is .scbeduIed to appear in coact 
Feb. %3. 
PKaril: Lyne Lightfoot, Rockfield, 
was arrested Saturday on a charge 
of driving under the influence of 
alcohol. He was lodged in Warren 
County Jail. . 
Reports 
_t- 'i.... .... '.' . -
B, uSA OUVU ' " film are " UDele Abe, ' ! "!be 
• ;< ~ to. Haunt.edItOuse"and'~SnUt." 
.It., ..... 1j ...... _ ~·Di. - , . iii 1uiiI .. llaIeiffO abe ,""".ud 
' Edward 'Counts bad In iDlDd When • ' then Visualize it to make the .. " • 
be finloI}ed bJa animated rum, . Ing ,,, ' ''Uncle AI!O'" and "TIle 
"Everyone lJtes-Storl,a." . SnU:e!' . . ~_ 
Count. wan~ \0 apoWght the " In 'UDcle ,Abe" I 80t to draw a 
wonJ.Ol~outh storia comnion in weird monster, and 'l ruUy en· 
K~. . ~ joyed tbat," O:M;mts said. 
Be-: fInished the first piece of ' ''The Hunted HOUle" .was 
iootqe for his lkn1ou1e film on · drawn by snphics~ artilt Tom 
Kentucky folklore in Marcb 1981. Foater,·mediaaerv1ces. 
aDd nnisbed fUming ,last month. "!J'om ' used his ImaglnaUon for-
Now tbe ,movie fa ready, to be the drawinp, and (!De of the many 
dLsbibuted. baradera in the story 'The 
Jt's a'l.lIable throuatihim in the Haunted House' W85 It · sell-
audiovJsuat . de.partm~t and ~ portraIt," Counts saJd. 
be dlI_trlbuted, for Instr}lctors Counts especially enjoyed draw-
o-:.tbtou&b the university fUm Ubr:arY ing the characters in "The Snake," 
eetviee, he saId: '. he said, because be got them from 
. He and Dr. Lyn"wood Monldl, a portraits of his ancestors. 
.. folk studies professor, thOught the David Kelse)f of the music 
{lIm ·wouhi' lie good for teaching d~t i:onwosed.and..played 
purposes _ a nd 'a challenge, ' he on a stngle fluitnr the music forthe 
• .. fUm. The fUm was narrated by said. . • • , 
" It took us abnost two years to Roger Welsch, a University 0,' 
• ~ film: We had to fin!J.tbI Nebraska folklorist who has 
stories for the · film and U'le assisted CBS newsman Charles 
, 'storytellers," cOunt., said. "We Kuralt mf his "On the Road" 
'" searched. all over central and. series. ~, . . 
r .'1It'eSurn Keotucky to find the three "The important thing about 
. s torle; and lhelr ' storytellers making,an animated fUm is that it 
Christie Ann Cain, Rodes-Har!in . featured in our fibn." takes a lot of- talented' people to 
ba Cowlts sald.he and MQIltell were make a goo<1 product ," Counts Hall, reported Monday that a t· 1_"'"" '0' .... '0" stories that said . . . tery valued at $60 was stolen from ........... ".. ._", 
her car parked on the second floor could be easily adapted to anima- "Kentucky folk tales have a n .. u 
of the parking structure. ~ UOn. They featured storytellers u.,diUoo; and al.tbOugb t·, bave 
AnnIe Ilenry from Olmstead, ' never seen a f1hQ spedfically on 
Michael David Klein, North Hall, Sbel1a Riley from Owenton and Kentucky foU!: Itories, I ba~ seen 
reported Monday that his biillold George Carter froPl Tom- films on other types of· folk 
containing $17 and idenWicaUon st.onea," be aId. "11ley have pro-
was stolen from a basketball court Don Stines, left, and LeRoy Brower put a steel cable pklnsvWe. 'leo to be an escellmt veblcle for 
behind Pearce-Ford Tower. arowxl tJIe .smokestack at W~'s hl:ating,p.lanl The three stories in ~ ~ted anlm8tion." 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.• ,.ta. 
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Jen~en Triax II 
6 x9 100 watt Speakers 
Now 9800 Pair 
Reg. ;ggoo- - ' .. 
- .. " ~ New 1983·'. Mo~e, ,jf:; -; . 
' .' 
Casette Decks 
PioneerCT4 .... 
" Ust ;~ Now ' 
. . ~;";!-:".. 
' .. 
19900 15900 
BSR CX~300 , ',";' " 
. ..\..... ..:~~:- ~. 'r.:frt 
Hita'chi ' DE~22' .• :~ . 
,', 
\ 
" 
Open . 
IOto 8 
10 to 6 Sat . 
842,1370 . 
, ., 
2700 Nashvill e Rd. ( 
Bowling·Green Mall 
BowliQ9 Green,.KY 42101 
Prices 
, 'Turntable. '; , 
. . .... List 
Hitachi·,HT 215 ,;1'ir:, 
.; .•• l ' .~., '._ 
. . ,. 
PS 48A 
. ", . It 
• 
, 
r 
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Donhle study 
, 
Students learn acting, directing 
in theater practicum class 
Br KAR£NWH ITAKER 
Mrs. Win&fleld has fallen from a 
second story window - or maybe 
she was pushed. • 
In Agatha Ollistie's play, "The 
Patien;/, the woman's mysterious 
death I.s solved iii an unusual way. 
It is one of two studio productions 
to be presented at a p.m . Monday 
- and Tuesday in Gordon Wilson 
Hall, theater 100. 
The other play, "Peace, It 's 
Wonderful," is an Alphonso Barto 
comedy Uiat pokes fun at the hectic 
life of a one-car, one-bathroom 
family. " 
The productions a re being 
directed by students taking 
Theater Prad.lcum 4.58. Some are 
focusing their carters on acUng or 
directing and think the 9J)erience 
will help them in both, 
" It gives them the chanc£to test 
wings as the director, and the ac-
tors can test their akllIs," said 
Loren Ruff, a.ssoclate professor. of 
communicaUon and theater, 
Altu • • play .... atude1!" In 
tbelter pract1cwn meet 10 critiqge 
the d!Rd«'. won:. 
"",-,,~y­becao..e It broadeu students' 
_In pia, ti_ .... ODd 
beIpo Ibom IIDd • iIlredIn& tbeory. 
Ruff said. - It} also helps them .' 
-. become better actors. 
nae students take their roles as 
critics seriously. 
During rehearsal, they s tudy 
their actors with a careful eye and 
make notes as they perform. After 
a I1lfI through, the actors gather 
onstage to listen to the director's 
suggestions. Working with peers 
isn't difficult, and sometimes it 
can be advantageous. 
" You ' ve seen) the people 
oostage," said Rotl~.ebb, director 
of "The Patient." Student direc· 
tors know what stuaent actors can 
do, and it's easier for them to pick 
people to fit the roles, he said. 
Directors are given $75, props 
and costwnes to stage their pro-
ductions. 
"As a director, to see the show 
brought to life is the biggest rush," 
said Webb, who wants to be a p~ 
fes.slonal director. 
And directing enriches the stu-
dent's pe~tive as an actor, be 
added . .• ~ 
Debbie Cowles, who wiU direct a 
studio production la ter this 
semester, I.s acting in "The Pa-
' Uent." , 
" I think It will help me in both 
areas because I can see the PIay 
from ' both sides," the Louisville 
aenior said " You never learn 
enough." . 
Sandra Buchert .. with a notepad in lap, reads her notes about " Peace, It's Wonder-
ful" to cast members after a rehearsal. The senior performing arts major from 
Reynolds, Ga" is directing the studio play which runs Monday and Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in Gordon Wilson Hall. theater 100. 
With her role in " The Patient," 
she Is leamin& how to deal with 
other actors. Directing has taught 
her to become more cooperative 
with her directors, she said. 
Although she looks forward to 
directing, Cowles said she knows it 
won't be easy . .she has directed on-
ly once before this semester. 
"It will challenge me to keep 
ahead of them (the actors)," she 
said. " I am used to following the 
directol· ... 
In one scene of "Peace. It 's 
Wonderful," Ole father bangs im-
patiently on the bathroom door to 
get his three children out so he can 
get ready fo r a dinner party. 
" I want to make it a normal 
American house," director Sandra 
Buchert said. The senior from 
Reynolds, Ga., will draw on her 
own experience to enliven the 
l5-minute play. Buchert has two 
SlStt.:"S and knows what it 's like to 
wait for the bathroom. 
" I think it (directing) is a 
tremendous step forward in my 
career," Buchert said. She wants 
to apply this knowledge in a stud10 
where she will teach acting and 
dance to children. 
Buchert think.s directing is an in-
valuable experience . .. It helps me 
to see how things work on the other 
side," she said . 
Main Event 'Pure Pleasure' for women 
' ''lISA Y.SMITH • When Pure Pleasure first per-
, - formed at the disco, they felt 
wexiiiti ~ with acite- unealY with men and women in the 
meDt'. tbe atrippe:ra swayed ooto . awleince, so they asked the fen;wle 
tbe lIgbted dance Door one.by ,OM, • ~ to make the return Visit 
Aad "beD Dr., Stimwa~OD~ - ~ with tMm. . 
eqldPPed with stetboecope - ,. po '- lOTtie Bowling Green crowd was 
pearea dre.Md in a _h1te doctor's pretty responsive," Harry 0 said, 
UDJIorm, .tbp crowd '"' eoerg~, "aad gave good participaUoo for a 
But tbu qlllctlJ became small town."~ . . . 
b)'ltei:teal'u be itripped down' to a He encoataged the crowd to get 
Getrtag, > _ • ., • _ involved in the show by dancing . 
#.tboup bypnothed. even those with the strippers. 
, itubI8 don moved to the beat of "We want - the) crowd to rei-
, IlYeIy bland popalar 'auasic as pood,"he safd.'''Utheydoo't,we'U 
tilt ~ DliIICIIId in tile au- tbinkthattl)eyanm"t qtisfledwitb 
outlbow," • .
. ~~~ ..... - ~] ......... ~£i~~~·~  PIIi1a4elp/lla · .t mdfonn, wu ' 
.' . 
, 
j 
• 
. ' 
• 
, 
Movies • 
AllIe I: 'I'be Virdict, R. 6 and 
. ; tomonow. t :JO, 1 ana 9:30; 
S.....,..l' .... ' .... udU., 
. &I:IdQ. I, , : .... : • . Late 
&bow ~ and Slturday, 
Rocky HOI'I'OI' Picture ShoW, R. 
Midnight. 
ANC 0: Stin of the Niaht. ~ 
PG. S:45 .and I . Startf.n& tomor-
row, Withou"c. T.-.ce, PG." :30. 
7 and 9:.: SltunIay • .l:45, 4:30, 
7 and 9:.; SUDdliy, 1, 3:30. fi 
and 1:15, 
- AMC ill : EYft)'body Get. It 
in the: EDel, PG. 5:45 and 1:15. 
Startiq FrIday. MotMrfode, 
PG. 4:45, 7:15 and 11 :45: satur-: . 
day. 2. 4:45. 7:15 and ':45; SUn-
day, 1:15, 3:45, 1:15 and 1:45 .. 
Late show tomQnoW '&QcI"Satur-
day. The Thin,:, R. Midnlgbt 
ANe IV: On CryaaI, PG. 
5:45 and 1:15; tomorrow, 4::45, 
7:15 and. 9:45; SUDday. 1:., to 
1:15and.:t5. Late abo. tomor-
... roW' and Saturday. A 
Clockwodc Orn,e, R. 11:45. 
AMC V ; TOOlIIie, PC. 6 and 
1:15; tomorrow, 5, 7:30 and 
Martin I : '!"he M- from 
Snowy Rivu. R. TonJebl and 
. tomorrow, 7 and I ; SltUtday 
andSUDday. 3, 5, 7 and •• 
Martin 0 : 48 Houn., R. 
Tonlgbt and tomocrow, 7 and t . 
Saturday and Swldal. 3, 5, 7 and 
•• • 
Plaza I : One Dark Nipe. 
PCo" TOntgbt and tomorrow, 1 
and I i Saturday and SUndaY;:', 
5, 7 and 9, 
Plau D : Rarity. R. TOnight 
and tomorTow, 7 and 9..; Satur-
tIIyancfSiuilay, 3.,.., 7 and I , 
State: The Tor, PG. Tonight, 
7 and 9. 'I:be State wmclue Fri-
day. 
..... . ' 
-
. 
• v • 
Front Uae wiD be featured at 
the QI'us A WI neJr.. 
~el".Pub wiD future tile 
l..ob.kn ·toof&bt, NiahlfHpt. 
tOlUCOClOW nlgbt and \be J(~ 
S ..... ...... s._,_. 
to:. Juqa wDl . pmorm at 
Johnny ·Lee's. . 
Artbw"'s will feature Teuer. 
'Ibe Ken ' Smith Band; wiD play 
tooigbt and tomorrow,. and 
EclipM vrW perform Saturday, 
" Radio 
, Elcaric: Lunch Ls . a daily 
'fufUn ,fr9m noon to 1 p:m. on 
WKYU.J.M. 
' MODday's classic album will 
feature The White AIbg,1D by 
the Beatles, 
'Little Chicago' performs here . 
"Little Chicago," a comedy- City. Tenn ., to Chicago. Rooster Robinson, a '2Os 8ooUeg-
... TypeMtttng. Layout. Graphics • Typing 
.' T,ade OIscount •• I'fompt s.rvtca 
...... " .'* 
, . 
rLJ. , 
~.1.-.1 
781-4477 : 
'llIldal S gO/.MalcjaS'lOM 
iOi ~filA gplIAg' r, 8ul1u.el 
. weddIng leeds 
• 
Mon, - Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.rn: 
815 Broadway Ave •. 
(Next to Flowers by ~hirley) -
.... :., ' 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN YOUR CHOICE 
. . . 
CHICKEN BREAST STR.IPS . $tl. 
I,IVt;R AND ONIOI\IS . FOR C. drama sponsored by University The e1frt actors, dressed In flap- ger and musician. 
Center Board, was performed per dreSses and gangster sults, . 
Tuesday night In Van M~er entertalnedtheaudieftc.ewiUuucb The Road Com the cton EACH OINNER INCLUDES: • VEGETABLES 
auditorium, origInallOllgS as "Down Home In andmus1clansof ·~~C2lf:'gO." • BAKED POTATO ' . HOME BAKED BR'E~'DI 
" Uttle Olicago" combined a SuMy T~' and "A Good Ls on' a two-montb, 29-dty tour of Ii UNLIMITED SALAD • DESSERT 
whodunit plot with both original Ole Friend of Mine." tbt SoutbeUt, After tbla tour they 
i·~"~d~familia~.~. '~m~"~'~from~~~~~~.~.~::~~~~~~~~~~will~' ~~~~pnd~~~~M~OO~~"On~'~ii~~~~iijom~31'=~~iiliiiii' ~.~~~~~ .... 11te show is based on the days of The show centered on the 'Potato, Two," said the company', bootlegging, spread from ~ohoson murder of fictional character road manager, John Fitzpatrick . 
• 
_18 
PORK CHOPS 
2.29 
... 
. ' 
DIN .... 
FRANKS . 
1.49 ' 
... 
.< 
1'· '5"8 .. . . • AQl '" • .. 1.oz., _ ' . -> " • • 
, , "'. 
• 
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Toppers • WID 
7th straight 
!ly LES GRACE 
At the start of the second haU of Tuesday's 
game against Cincinnati, Western found 
Itself in an unusua1 position - j)ehind. 
BuL two minutes later, Dianne Oepp came 
down, anns swinging, with a defensive reo 
bound that Coach Paul sanderford called 
the game's turning point. 
· . "In the first half they were taking re-
bounds away from us and putting them back 
-.... ln, but .hen~she came down with that reo 
bowx1 and cleaned house and said this ball 
was mine, that turned the tide." he said. 
Women's 
basketball , 
The Doodptea then opened u Ullle 
Muon blocked two straigh~ shots attempted 
by CinclnnaU's Joy Roberta, bringing the 
r:rowd and Western's bench to their feet. 
A few min,utes later, Ma.soo wOuld JCOre 
seven of the game's nut nine points giving 
Western a lead it would keep as the Toppers 
rolled to II 7'1-68 win. 
Western upped its record to 13-6, "hilt! 
CnelnnaU fell to 13-7. The win was the 
Hmt~' seventh in a row": a feat not ae-
compUabed since the ,1921:23 season. 
" western will try to tie the ~ here 
Saturdiy at 7:30 p.m. q;alnit Indiana State. 
'lbe Lady Sycamores went-into last nIght's 
game ~ ~ with. 1~7 record.. 
~,:!)J==,'~~~ 
have kept up ' lta ftnt half pressure, whieb 
· cut Weirtem'a n1ne-po1nt ~d and -gave the 
La,dy Bearcab. three-polnt ba1ltlme lead. 
"At baIftbDe I told them I tboa8bt CiDdn-
~n.aU ft.Iil«l tbe pille 100ft than we cUd," 
.. ,c-SIndeIford'1Il1d.. .. t....ny dOlI'! chew them 
.... bat IOO1lpt I did ....... .... played 
some of oW' wont defense in the flat half." 
• In the secoDd half; Western woUld come 
oot "\o pl(ly • IlWCh touPtr defense. ctndn-
naU:.'..s forced to fall bide defeMeively 
. , after two of ita starten .pI!=kficl up their 
rOUl'\b ~. ~ 10 min.-lefts, allol1rin8 
,~ to acore almoet at wID. 
~ " . 
"Wbtn our two best players on offense 
&lid deleriae pick up '(Ol¥'.{ou1!. and I have to 
.:. pat in e" fnabmaD to pard UJlle Muon, I 
~ "\ riIaIa call u.t the ~I pOlnt.:' C1DclJI.. 
_ oaU'tOIIdl CeaI Ban7 ald. 
, \ " , ~ 1'1' tbIDk tb* pi' ,r. WU load qajbat 
k. ... ': ... aid, ''but It came .... ..me 
kIdi ......... ' ~.ID plQiaR." (. ~ 
RIOlo til' OIl'll" Burlon 
2,900 get 
free seats 
Br LEE GaACE 
When a Bame is televised live by 
a major network, the arena should 
be nlled with thousands of scream· 
ing fans. 
But Western has had trouble fill: \ 
ing Diddle Arena with screaming 
and yelling fans this season. 
And empty seats could cause the 
universi ty some embarrassment 
whe n CBS televises SWlliay's gaml' 
with Virginia Tech. 
That was a conee", of Wendy's 
Dan Davis and Western's John 
Oldham, but they came up with a 
way to ensure that at least 2,900 
s~reamin g, l'elllng Wes ter n 
studen~ will be at the game. 
Throughout January , Wendy's of 
Bowling Green has been giving 
away $4 general admission tickets 
to Western s tudents who presented 
a student 1.0. when they made pur-
chases a t Bowling Green's two 
Wendy's. 
The prom otion was th e 
brainstonn of a disclWion bet· 
ween officials a t Western and Wen-
dy's. 
" About sa weeks ago through a 
conversaUon between myseU, Mr. 
OavLs and several others, I said 
that it would be g reat if we could 
get a good crowd in here for the 
Virginia Tech game," said Athletic 
Director John Oldham , " They 
thought it was a great idea,too, and 
came back a day or 50 later and of-
Cered 1.0 buy aU the general admis-
sion tickets we had left." 
The people a t Wendy's thought 
right. All 2,900 tickels were gi~n 
away, according to John Oldham 
Jr" Wendy's business manager. 
Wendy Morton (10) dives for a loose ball against a Cincinnati player. 
"We thought i t (the prumotion ) 
would work weU with Western and 
ourselves by filling the arena and 
getting some good PR for both us 
and Western," he said. 
"Everyone knows how tight we 
a re with Western and since 
Western is not doing so weU this 
year, we decided to try to prom ote 
VCU invades tonight 
Toppers face Tech on CBS 
Western's game Sunday and fill up 
Diddle." 
But according to Ticket Manager 
Bobby Hauk, the response from the 
rest of the community has not been 
as great ~ Wendy's because 
plenty tickets remain for the noon 
game. 
Bf MARX C. MATHIS 
Western will be looking to reboWld from 
Monday, niBht'. d.lu"ppolnting 81-77 loss to 
. SOIItb Alabama, but three tough opponents 
in tbI out three days could spell disaster 
fOt the HIIltoppers. 
• :t'cIDJ&ht, WeslerlI wtll get its lint look. at 
V __ wealJh. The 1IllI ........ 
to Alabalnll·Blrmingham for. Satur-
CODteat"~.will be televised on 
A,,-, .:~n. l~~~nce } elevlaion Net-
Men's 
basketball John Oldham, though, believes when game time ~ It will 
either be a aeU-out or cloiJe to it. 
with a 5--2 record. Alabama-Blnnlngham is "I think It will be awfully cloae 
In secoodplace with a 6-2coofertncemark. (to being a selkut) U all 2,toO 
Balanc«l scoring Ls the name of the game show up," Oldham said. " ThLs Ls 
for J .D. Barnett's Rams as he has four the only club Memphiaaate 100tto 
players ayeraglng In double figures. and is the team we lost to a couple 
Shootin8 guard calvin Duncan Ls the of years ago. If people~",on:t come 
Rams' ieiding II!'OIV't wi\h lU points a out for tbiI game, they won't come 
1&I]lt'; the 6-3 8C!P~.J! also pulling out for an)'lhin8." 
... down 5.B)e:boUDdl'j'.JAI:I)e .. ~ on the • " Wendy', Oldham said he would 
team. - 1 .t:"f.;~ • .;.:,~\\(.~ '~;~,., . like ~see.lbe promotion Blain to 
. FOr-.-~ !li: ·1S.t ,the' future' and tie ~u su.rprUed 
~ uIt Ifabbbt:lt'4:t ~""""pzDe: bow .fUt~the tickets-went "U we 
Fnd8ton.·lI.IrtIpt~~ftirftrd_ . wouJa have {lone.the LoWavWe 
~ ___ 111 __ -. __ '10 • _1bey _y wwId have 
JtiB-·team'. _ noo-'W· ... fL7. ..... ......-etlieftntdQ ... 
• ___ :. • ~ •. ...,.. ~,i!;. r_. '4' -. ... _ ~~tolee .. . , .', .  n:~_ube:= __ 
~;:1~'~;;;~2'. ' · ~' -A:' . . ~, s..'I'IiI..IMssD : cper-.... II I---I!IICGreen .;:~::S:~';..-':' .. ~.; , ". -. p'- " 11' J.-J...-...;. i~-, \ ..-........,. .... ! ct, -1-._,,-. '"""'-.. ~ . , . ~ , .... ~ .... - ~ .~ ~-- " ,..~ . ...,.."": :~~. ,"'-" - ~"'" . ... ~.. '-. . .... 
I 
. , 
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10 Herald 2.J..8J 
'63 nickname used by Redskios 
'Hogs' are 'Weste17J ,iaetz·: 
By MARKC. MATHIS 
While Super Bowl Ill1I\O\U)CU$ 
Dick EnbeI1l and Merlin Olsen 
never mentioned Western Ken-
tucky University d!lrin& last Sun· 
day's broadcast, the school actual· 
ly "bogged" tile spoWght. 
The offensive linemen of the 
world champion Washington Red-
skins were dubbed "The Hogs" by 
offenSive line coach Joe Bugel, a 
fonner Western player and assJ.s.. 
tant coach. 
And Bugel credits one af his 
coaches here, Frank Griffin, with 
the idea. 
'Bugel said the name didn't sUck 
·though until ' he had T·shirts 
printed with a red RazorbaCk on 
them. . . 
"Ugliest bog you every Yow," 
B,ugel said. laughing. 
Bugel was an offensive guard 
and one of the original "Fat Hogs" 
on the 1963 team. GriUin. now In-
trainural dierctor at Western, was 
the offensive and ddensive line 
coach. 
" To motivate theo!, I started 
calling them the 'Fat Hogs' in 
practice," griffin said. "It started 
catching on with the other guys, 
and they started calling each other 
Bugel, who was captaln of the 'Hogs.' .. 
We5tem'sl!163 team that compiled Alter graduation. Bugel joined 
a 10.0-1 record including a X1~ win the staff of bead coach Nick Denes 
over the Coast Guard Academy in 'as a graduate 8S.!istant with 
the Tangerine 'Bowl, started LWng ~bWty for the offensive line. 
the akkname about two years ago Griffin retired that same year. 
at trainJn& camp. Bugel was promoted ~t 
"I just yelled at the linemen one bead coach by Jimmy Ftix when 
day. 'OK, you bogs let's go!·... be took the coaching . refns from 
Bugel s&ld yesterday: Denes in 1968. " It was' a great 
honor to' be named. aaaistant beaa \· 
coach. I've got a _lot 01. respecffoi 
Coach Feb," Bugel aald. · ~ 
The legendarjWoody Hayes Wll3 ; 
Bugel's next boss whal the.,PiM-
sylvania naUve ~ an ... 
tant offensive line coach a't Ohio ' 
State in .1970. His 1ut co11egl818 
a~nt ""U at Navy. He · 
, coached the offensive Une for the 
. Houston Oilen unW 1981, when he 
·tooldbe job-.at Washington. 
Bugel said that while Griffin was 
the ~aUon for the latest ver-
slonof''1beHogs,'' Felx,Grif· . 
fin and Denes were his inspiration 
to go into coaching. 
"A lot of things stem from my 
training with FeiI, Griffin and 
Denes. They were all inst:rumental 
in my coaching ~r," Bugel 
said. "I'm proud to say I'm from 
Western, and they can walk a litUe 
taller now that one of their sons!i&s 
madeJt ~ the Super 8ow1." 
If you passed up Aany 
RarC during your first two 
yearsofooUege, you can 
enroll in our 2-year pro-' 
~M Start your 
£wo. . 
. . Your rraining will start 
the summer after your 
sophomore year at a six-week 
Army ROTC BasibCamp, 
Itll pay ~~ too. You'll 
earn over $4(X) for attend~ 
ing Basic Camp and up to 
$1,000 a year. for your last 
two years 0( ooUege, 
., But, more impOrtant, 
youll be on V04rway to earn-
ing a commission' in today's 
Aimy-which includes the 
Army R~e and Army 
National Guam-while )OO're 
earning a college d_egree. . 
. BE1Mu~.,," 
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, 522 MORRIS' ALLEY 
(hoIUooi "-rioao 
N.~B.M.) 
Phone 781-9855 
1 New H011l'8 " 
'Mon.-Thurs. ' 11:0/1 a.ni.-io;oo p.m. 
fri.-$at. 11:00 a.m.-I !; 00 p.m. 
Suu. 5:00p.m.-lO:Q!),p.m. 
. . There's nobodys'pizza like · 
. Pizza. 
6" Mini Pizza 
& Small Coke 
$1.99 
i~~,::~ 
Any Sandwich 
& Small Coke 
$1.99 
Sli. t2'.15~.OO . ·tl.751-7.30-9'45 
Televised game here; 
Tops on tough ;road 
-Continue<l (rom p~ 9 -
Mike Schlegel, averaging 10.6 
points and 5.4 rebounds a game, 
wiU be in the pivot for the Ranu. 
Rolando Lamb Is the point guard 
averaging 8.3 points a game. Lamb 
has also handed out 94 assists this 
... ""'. 
. "They've got good athletes, and 
you can' t let their height fool you 
'cause their guys who are 6-3 and 
~2 play like they're 6-7," Ha.sk1ru 
said. "11ley've got great quickness 
and they're lIwesome on the 
boards," 
ACCQrding to Haskins, the Rams 
wW show Western a variety of 
defenses and likes to run a half-
rourt, moUon offense. ... 
The Blazers edged \l!testem, 
68-M in the two teams' firs t 
meeting at Diddle Arena when 
LueUen Foster hit 8 sLz-foot jwnp 
shot with two seconds left . Foster 
was the hero In that game, scoring 
15 points, including wee three-
point shots that helped the Blazers 
come back from a 19-polnt first' 
haH deficit. Foster is averaging 
12.2 points a game. 
Haskins is hoping that his team 
won't make the same mistake of 
blowing a blg lead again in Birm-
Ingham. 
..-
PASTA OLE 
ITALIAN -MEXICAN RESTAURAN!:. 
--T------------------- . Tuesda Only 
I . 
Monday Only I Y 
Spaghetti!Meat Sauce I Taco Dinner 
\leg, $3.95 . Spec. $2.95 I Reg. $3.95 : Spec. $2.95 
Coupon Must be Presented I Coupon Must be Presented 
Expires 217/83 842·5550_ Expires 2/8/83 842·5550 
For Rent 
. t:=:~~~ ,., needed, ao~, lnuPln!.l.... Renu.1s on equip-
Phone S26-4004/ 
for Aorid. or In ll l"'llolwll'l, at 1~~;:~,,:900::.FaiI"'lIeW. 14].6747 Call II to( a wI!.I t or trlal. 
do typln. m my home. ' • 
I apmment. 
10 a mpul.. Country 
.... icome. JI7S/month . 
• u frH, P4Y only electri c. 
In country off MOllan-
Peu welcome,."''' 
SISO/monlh 
781,1116 -
HouM" o'n M,Farland line 
RlWCt Rd.)-fumbhtd, $150 
utilities. ' 781-1116 
Conin, 
no ecldlol . 
Traey, . 
Thanu for Itle BESTI 
H" K" 
Bob 
~ted:n, . 
YOu'nJlot ,.lllnc old~; you',.. 
pttInc t-twr. 
~ . Lo'f'l" 
TM Toilet Bowl Trio 
~I, VIti, and Casl, _ 
. " Peac." you',.. wonderful. B,..ak. 
"'" i 'I~~~~§~§~~~~ I""N- " , HArPY BIRTHDAY ', FROM : f'IN £VIL:lE 
~C"r..~·~ 
,. 
2· ,],83 lIerultl II 
Go New Orleans 
Style in 
Bowling 
~~. Green 
February 15,1983 
Downing University Center 
Sponsored by UCB 
,.--ji .•• :P. 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
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GET YOUR FAVORITES AT BIG. 
~J>/~2.98 
~ .. " , . - ~ ..... .;.. ," -.~ ..... _ . , 
~.. AND UP 
•• 
• Top Artists . 
• Major Labels . 
• Hundreds of SeJections. 
.. Pop" 10 Classic. 
• Stereo LP AJbums. 
CasseHes. Box Sets. 
Sale ends 
ehruary28 
+ ::::.~ ... 
Western faces Vandy, 
Bradley, Vincennes 
8y STE' .... E THOMAS 
Western's perfec14.(l,record will 
be in jeopardy this weekend as tbe 
team' travels to Nashville tomor· . 
row nl.ght to meet Vanderbilt and 
. returns Saturday ror a trI-meet at 1 
p.m. against Bradley and VIncen-
nes universities. 
- The meet against VanderblJt will 
. begin at 7 p.m. and win be 
Western's fint real test of the 
year , according to Coach BiU 
Powell. 
Vanderbilt, coached by fprmer 
Olympic swimmer John Smith, Is 
in the Southeastern QIIuerence 
one of the best swlmm1n.g oon-
ferences in the nation . 
"They bad a good recruiting 
year- in the sense they got 
everything they need~." Powell 
said. ' ''Ibey got a breB5t:Jt:roker, 
diver, sprinter and a good 
freshman who swlnu the In-
dividual medley and the butterf· 
Iy." 
VandUbUt returns its top swim-
mers from last year. Bruce 
Rogus, a native of Bowllng Green, 
was the btgb scote:t last lIeUOO, 
and Billy Bartoo is back as Va. 
dy's top distance swimmer. Dave 
Delozier. a breutroker. also 1m. 
p~ Powell. • 
with 
King Biscuit 
Swimming -" 
, 
The c.leet also m~ Western 
may not be at fun strength Satur"-
day 'against Bradley and Vlncen-
"",, ' 
Bradley has a ~ason recc«I of 
5-1, loslI'll only ttleir first meet. 
That loss came against a national 
power, the University of Missouri. 
Bradley, like Western, competes 
in the Mid-West Championships, 
and has two defending champions 
returning this year '.-Scott Hemll 
1ll the 200-y-ard butlerlly and Rick 
Velde in the 200-yard fteestyle" 
Last year Bndley finished sixth · 
ill the Mid-Wsf. OwnpiOll&hip!l, 
but Powell said the team was at 
least the second best theQ!. ''They 
ran into a lot of bad luck~ Powell 
said. "They got their l"$y team 
disquaillied among other tbinp." 
Powell said the. Toppers should 
have little trouble with Vincennes, 
which lacks depth. 
Western will have to swim two 
stron& meets back-to-baclt, but 
Powell"tsn 't overly concerned: He 
has· put the ~ through a series 
of extremely hard workouts this 
..... 
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CAMERA READY 8)1;' 1 
Other Services Available 
Forms ' KlII 
Sunday nights Copy Trolley 
, at 9 · 1068 31-W By-Pass 
a-. .............. I_Z!l.; 
Michael's Pub is your great weekly ·· 
speciaIs_ On Mondays we "ve opec:!alI on dinner. 
aD)! from the !>or, T~YS·,'" a1! day and all 
niljht Happy Hour, and WodIIeodays Tbun-
1j~1Yl!." 9\1' .... ~ niljhtHnd.. - bria9 ' 
the boo! ;,i,1mi ' 
_In 
I ~' 
\ 
HAPPYCHINESEN~WYEAR. *YEAROFTHEBOAR 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
WI TH CRISP NOODLES, 
SOUP. FRIED RICE 
51 .95 
DINN~R SPECIAL 
• SWEET & SOUR PORK 
W1TH SOUP. SALAD, 
S!.(A.ME9RtCE • 
. $3.50 
TH E 'BEST' Get the one,and only CoI!sP Hei&f!ta Herald_ .' • We'w: sot what all other wuw:nitiel aruj co~ want! " 
, . . , ... 
Howb be a romantic in an age of reason. 
, 
-. 
• 
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